
The A is a typo.  It’s just beat 4. (The Sopranos should sing 
“above me”). 

2021 All-State Chorus Audition 
 

All pitches will be rolled bottom to top. 
 

Begin End (after)  
sing through the beat indicated 

 

1. America the Beautiful 
m. 70 beat 4    m. 83  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Liebst du um Schönheit 

m. 19     m. 36  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. The Music of Stillness 
m. 41 beat 4 (soprano entrance) m. 57 beat 4A 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Play Eb Major 
Chord, then Roll pitches Bb, D, G, and 
Bb, then play Eb Major Chord again. 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Play Eb Major 
Chord, then Roll pitches Eb, Eb, G and 
Bb, and then Play Eb Major Chord again. 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Play B Major Chord, 
then Roll pitches B, B, B and B, and then 
Play B Major Chord again 
 



2021 All-State Chorus Audition – cont. 
 

All pitches will be rolled bottom to top. 
 

Begin End (after)  
sing through the beat indicated 

4. Kyrie Eleison 
m. 23  m. 54 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
5. Song of Triumph 

m. 15      m. 32 beat 3 
                

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

Adult pitch giver:  Play A minor chord 
(A,C,E,A), then Roll pitches A, B, C, and 
D 
 

Adult pitch giver: Play chord from Beat 
1, measure 16, then Roll pitches Eb, Eb, 
Eb, and Eb, and then play chord from 
Beat 1, measure 16 
 

The A minor chord will not be 
repeated at end. 



2021 All-State Chorus Audition – cont. 
 

All pitches will be rolled bottom to top. 
 

Begin End (after)  
sing through the beat indicated 

6. Rejoice! 
m. 1      m. 30 

 
  

Adult pitch giver: Play Ab Major chord, 
then Roll pitches Ab, C, Eb, and Ab, and 
then play Ab Major Chord again. 
 



 
 

 
2021 All-State Chorus Recalls 

 
Begin     End (after) 

sing through the beat indicated 

Soprano 
 

1. Song of Triumph 
m. 39      m. 49 beat 3 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F 
Major chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” and, if Soprano 1 – play A, 
If Soprano 2 – play F,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major chord again.  

 
 

2. Liebst du um Schönheit 
m. 3      m. 18 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and 
play an Eb Major chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” 
and, play Bb,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Eb Major 
chord again.  

 
 

3. Music of Stillness 
m. 32 beat 4    m. 43 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Eb minor chord (Eb, Gb, Bb), 
say “this is your starting pitch” and play Eb, say “these are your first 3 pitches” and play Eb, F, 
and Gb, Say “this is your starting pitch” and play an Eb again.  

 
 



 
2021 All-State Chorus Recalls 

 
Begin     End (after) 

sing through the beat indicated 

Alto 
 

1. Song of Triumph 
m. 39      m. 49 beat 3  
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F 
Major chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” and play C,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major chord again.  

 
 

2. Liebst du um Schönheit 
m. 3      m. 18 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an 
Eb Major chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” and, play G,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Eb Major chord 
again.  

 
 
 

2. America the Beautiful 
m. 27 beat 4    m. 39 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play a D Major chord,  say “this is 
your starting pitch” and, play A, say “these are your first three notes” and play A, A, and then 
F#, Say “this is your starting pitch” and play A again.  
 

 
 
 

 
  



 
2021 All-State Chorus Recalls 

 
Begin     End (after) 

sing through the beat indicated 

Tenor 
 

1. Battle Hymn of the Republic 
m. 81 beat 4     m. 89 beat 2 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Bb Major chord, say “this is 
your starting pitch” and play F, say “these are your first three notes” and, if Tenor 1 – play F, F, 
and D; if tenor 2 – play F, F and Bb, Say “this is your starting pitch” and play an F.  

 

  
 
 
 

2. Song of Triumph 
m. 39 m. 49 beat 3 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major 
chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” and, Tenor 1 play A;  
if Tenor 2 play F,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major chord again.  

 
 
 

3. Liebst du um Schönheit 
m. 3      m. 18 
 

Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” 
and play an Eb Major chord,  say “this is your starting 
pitch” and, play Eb,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Eb Major 
chord again.  
 

 

  



2021 All-State Chorus Recalls 
 

Begin     End (after) 
sing through the beat indicated 

Bass 
 

1. America the Beautiful 
m. 8 beat 4     m.20 beat 2 
 
If Bass 1 (Baritone) - Adult pitch giver Say “this is your starting tonality” and play a Db Major 
chord,  say “this is your starting pitch” and, play Eb, say “these are your first two notes” and 
play Eb and then Db, Say “this is your starting pitch” and play Eb again.  

 
 
 
 

 
 

If Bass 2 - Adult pitch giver Say “this is your starting tonality” and play a Db Major chord,  
say “this is your starting pitch” and, play Ab, say “these are your first two notes” and play Ab 
and then Db, Say “this is your starting pitch” and play Ab again.  

  
 
 
 

2. Song of Triumph 
m. 39 m. 49 beat 3 
Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major 
chord, say “this is your starting pitch” and, Bass 1 play C;  
if Bass 2 play F,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an F Major chord again.  

 
 

4. Liebst du um Schönheit 
m. 3      m. 18 
Adult pitch giver:  Say “this is your starting tonality” and play 
an Eb Major chord, say “this is your starting pitch” and, play 
Eb,  
Say “this is your starting tonality” and play an Eb Major chord 
again.  
  

 


